
We look forward to having  

your pets stay with us at  

Hometown Bed & Biscuits!   

Our goal is to provide them 

with the love and care  

you would expect while  

you’re away from them.   

Please don’t hesitate to let us 

know what we can do  

to make their stay more  

enjoyable not only for your pet, 

but for you too!

Hometown Bed & Biscuits 
6137 Franconia Road 
Alexandria, VA 22310

Phone: (703) 922-8059

Fax: (703) 922-8030

hometownbedandbiscuits@gmail.com

Hours of Operation:

MON & THUR: 8AM - 8PM

TUES, WED & FRI: 8AM - 6PM

SAT: 8AM - 1PM

Follow us!

Facebook: hometownbedandbiscuits

Instagram: hometownbedandbiscuits

Twitter: @bednbiscuits1 



Overnight Boarding  
for the Dog Run

Small Dogs (Up to 25 lbs.)

Medium Dogs (26-50 lbs.)

Large Dogs (51-100 lbs.)

X-Large Dogs (100-125 lbs.)

**Luxury Suites

ALL PETS MUST HAVE: 

 üCurrent Vaccines 
(Rabies, Bordetella, Distemper/Parvo,  
Canine Influenza, FVRCP for felines) 

 üCurrent Negative Fecal

 üNegative Heartworm Test 

 üCurrent Annual Exam before Boarding  
Can Be Accepted. Proof must be provided.

*We cannot board diabetics

$34.00/night

$40.00/night

$55.00/night

$60.00/night

$70.00/night

** Luxury suites can be used for any size 
pet, and accomodate pets over 125 lbs.

Raised Steele Cage  
Efficiency Accommodations  

are available for our smaller guests  
weighing up to 40 lbs. $28.00/night.

*Cage-Free Boarding Available 
*An interview is required  

prior to boarding

20 minute daily playtime is included  
with all boarding. Group and Individual  

playtime is available.

Feline Accomodations 
are $25.00/night

Doggy Day Care

Full Day 

Half Day

Package of 10

$35.00/day

$25.00/day

$300.00/total

Half day is 5 hours or less.

Additional Boarding  
Services

1-2 Medications

3-6 Medications

$3.00/per day

$6.00/per day

Our Requirements

Grooming

Costs are determined by size, condition, 
disposition and type of clip desired.   

If you have specific questions about your 
pet please call Hometown Bed & Biscuits.

In order to be groomed all pets must  
be current on their Distemper/Parvo, 

Rabies, and Bordetella vaccines.   
Please bring a current record of your 

pet’s vaccinations if they were not done at 
Hometown Veterinary Clinic.

Full service veterinary care,  
including physical examinations  

and vaccinations, is available during 
grooming appointments. 


